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ABSTRAK
Subjek Information and Communication Technology (ICT) telah diperkenalkan oleh
Bahagian Pembangunan Kurikulum (BPK) pada 2006. Subjek ini ditawarkan sebagai
subjek elektif kepada calon yang akan menduduki peperiksaan Sijil Pelajaran
Malaysia (SPM). Lembaga Peperiksaan Malaysia (LPM) merekabentuk instrumen
pentaksiran berdasarkan sukatan pelajaran yang dihasilkan oleh BPK. Pembangunan
instrumen pentaksiran ini adalah berdasarkan jadual piawaian spesifikasi bagi
menjamin kualiti dan standard, begitu juga kesahan dan kebolehpercayaan bagi skor
ujian yang diberikan. Walaubagaimanapun, pengurusan rekod pentaksiran oleh
pentaksir di peringkat sekolah adalah masih menggunapakai kaedah manual.
Pentaksir perlu mangisi data yang sama dalam borang-borang yang berlainan.
Rekod-rekod tersebut perlu diletakkan di dalam ‘fail cincin’ (portfolio pelajar), dan
ditempatkan dilokasi yang berkunci dan selamat. Apabila diperlukan, guru
(pentaksir), pentadbir sekolah atau pelajar (calon) perlu mendapatkan portfolio
tersebut terlebih dahulu sebelum sebarang rujukan boleh dilakukan. Pendekatan ini
sememangnya meningkatkan bebanan kerja pentaksir, kemungkinan kesilapan dalam
merekod data, memakan masa, rekod yang tidak dikemaskini, serta beberapa
kelemahan lain lagi. Atas dasar ini, projek ini dicadangkan dan prototaip bagi Sistem
Pengurusan Pentaksiran Berasaskan Sekolah Bagi Subjek ICT telah dibangunkan.
Keperluan sistem telah dikenalpasti dan pembangunan prototaip menggunapakai
Metodologi Pembangunan Sistem Agile. Fungsi prototaip telah diuji dengan
menggunakan kaedah skrip ujian. Penilaian sistem dilaksanakan dengan
menggunakan instrumen PUEU bagi mendapatkan tanggapan pengguna bagi aspek
kepentingan sistem dan aspek mudah untuk digunakan. Sistem ini membolehkan
pentaksir menguruskan rekod pentaksiran dengan lebih mudah berbanding
pendekatan secara manual. Pentadbir sekolah mampu memantau prestasi pelaksanaan
pentaksiran. Manakala pelajar pula akan dimaklumkan status terkini prestasi
pentaksiran mereka melalui email yang telah didaftarkan.
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ABSTRACT
Information and Communication Technology (ICT) has been introduced by
Curriculum Development Division (CDD) as a subject in 2006. This subject is
offered as an elective subject to candidates who are taking the Sijil Pelajaran
Malaysia (SPM) examination. The Malaysia Examinations Syndicate (MSE)
designed the assessment instruments based on the syllabus released by the CDD. The
development of these assessment instruments is based on the standard table of
specification to maintain the quality and standard, as well as the validity and the
reliability of these test scores. Anyhow, the management of the assessment records
by assessor on ground is still on manual effort. Assessor need fill in same data into
different forms. Records need to be bind in a ring file (student’s portfolio), and
placed in the locked and secured place. Whenever needed, teacher (assessor), school
admin or students (candidates) need to get the portfolio first and then do a reference.
Increase assessors’ workload, tendency to writing error, time consuming, not
updated records, a few to mention the weakness of this approach. For that regard this
project is proposed and the prototype of School Based Assessment Management
System for ICT Subject has been developed. The requirements needed have been
identified and the prototype development has employed Agile System Development
Methodology. The functionalities of the prototype have been tested by using a Test
Script method. System evaluation has utilized Perceived Usefulness and Perceived
Ease-of-Use instruments. The system prototype has enable assessors to manage
assessment records easily compared to manual approach. School admins would have
capability to monitor the assessment progress. Students will have a copy of their
progress notified through email.
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1CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
In line with the implementation of the teaching and learning of Science and
Technology subjects in English, the Curriculum Development Division (CDD)
introduced Information and Communication Technology (ICT) as a subject in 2006.
This subject is offered as an elective subject to candidates who are taking the Sijil
Pelajaran Malaysia (SPM) examination.
The introduction of ICT as an elective subject in Malaysian secondary schools
provides a valuable training ground for students (Curiculum Development Division,
2006). The curriculum helps students relate their ICT learning experiences to a
progressive technology-based daily life and provides a platform for producing a
technologically capable work force. This subject is offered to all Form 4 and Form 5
students. It aims to provide them with the knowledge, skills and values from several
The contents of 
the thesis is for 
internal user 
only 
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